
F.110230(Misc)2022-KVS(HQ)/P&I 

/.The Deputy Commissioner/Director, 
v Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 

All Regional Offices/ZIETs 

a;c-~4 fcl ~I c>i 4 fi JI ocrl ~- )/ 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan (HQ) 

18 ~anf/18Institutional Area, 

~1t)c:;.:,1->1c1ffi~dilJhShaheed Jeet Singh Marg, 

ci1$fa<"c>t~ -110016/New Delhi -110016 

~:RN/Telephone No.: 011-26858570 
Email- ensionkvsh mail.com 

Dated - 10.03.2023 

I 

Subject: Conduct of Nation-wide Pension Adalat to be held in the third week of March, 2023-reg. 

Madam/Sir, 

With reference to the Ministry of Education letter No. 17-07 /2022-UT.1 (INS-5) dated 20th Feb, 
2023 vide which DO letter dated 05th Jan, 2023 of Dept. of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare has been 
forwarded directing all the organizations to conduct a Nation-wide Pension Adalat during third week 
of March, 2023 for prompt resolution of pensioners' grievances, within the framework of extant 
policy/ guidelines. 

~ 
In view of the above, all the Regional Offices/ZIETslto conduct the Pension Adalat in the third 

week of March, preferably on or before 24.03.2023. It is advised that in the first instance, a Notice to 
this effect that pension Adalat will be conducted in the third week of March, 2023, should be 
published in the website of Regional Offices. It should also be mentioned in the said Notice that the 

I 

aggrieved pensioners may submit their grievances to the Regional Offices/ZIETs through e-mail. 
Thereafter, the grievances received may be examined in your office and taken up in the Pension 
Adalat to be organized through Digital Technology only in the third week of March, 2023 (SOP 
attached). It may be noted that only those grievances are to be taken up in the said Adalat which fall 
within the purview of extant Pension Policy/Rules/Guidelines etc. The Family Pension cases and those 
cases pending from the last Adalat should be given Top Priority. In case, the Grievance is to be 
resolved by KVS(HQ), the same should be forwarded to KVS (HQ) at email ID 
pensionadalatkvshq@gmail.com latest by 17.03.2023 along with comments of RO. 

The contents of this letter should be circulated among all the KVs under your jurisdiction and a 
copy of this letter should also be published on the official website of all the Regional Offices and KVs 
for information of pensioners under your jurisdiction. After conducting the said Adalat, the required 
information may be submitted to this office in the enclosed format by 29th March, 2023 through email 
(pensionadalatkvshq@gmail.com) only for onward submission of the consolidated information by 
KVS(HQ} to Dept. of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare. 

Encl: As above 
Yours sincerely Z..1,.,_') 

(SatyfNarafan Gulia) 
Joint Commissioner (Fin.} 

Copy to: 
1} The Deputy Commissioner (EDP) KVS(HQ) with the request to upload the letter on KVS website 

under the head 'Announcement'. 

Joint Commissioner (Fin.) 



Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan 
FREEDOMA 

Auodiko Anrit Manotv 

Rrdairnedonta l 
3HyITl Regional Office, Lucknow 

RUND 

faurOA TTO Under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India 

Website: https://rolucknow.kvs.gov.in 

AI 26230(9NTA 34ETTM)/2022-23/.T. TEA 3958 fAi5-13.03.2023 

HeT (Notice) 

a faaTTT HTBA (O) T farot 7 HET F.110230(Misc.)2022-KVS(HQJ/P&/2144 

(TTE HTEZH ) frAT ATI 8u autaa, aYTS NT fat% 22 HT 2023 aat trA ATA 

TETdTHfET $T 4, ae% AT pensionadalatkvsrolko@gmail.comfHT% 
20.03.2023 3T0g 02.30 a 7 ifra af frRTUa faurera dT87 (HO) T$ fEFt TÀ 

HHTea at f&ata 15.03.2023 HTT 05:30 qt a fea 

T f arHH YTA Hf/ fH Rm-AdT 34T 6 eHT (within the purview of extant Pension Policy/ 
Rules/ Guidelines etc.) ATAt I 

3919 

T: ferara tr7, $#ru 1ua, tA, eia, ETaT5 (3.7.)- 226024 .ReT derolucknow@gmail.comgHTY:0522-2745386, 2745535 
Add: Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Regional Office, Sector-J, Aliganj, Lucknow (UP)- 226024. E-mail derolucknow@gmail.com, Ph. 0522-2745386, 2745535 



1 नाम
सेवाननवृनि के 

समय पदनाम:

2
सेवाननवृनि के समय 

पदस्थ केनव. का नाम

3 PPO No. 
(कृपया प्रतितितप संिग्न 

करें )

4 ई-मेल एवं मोबाइल नं.

5 पत्राचार का पता

6 निकायत का नववरण

पेंिन अदालत में निकायत प्रसु्तत करने हेतु प्रपत्र 

केनवसं. के्षत्रीय कायाालय, लखनऊ 
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